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ELECTION RETURNS.

We have delayed this issue of nnr
paper one day in hop,- - that wo would
have complete returns fnim our coun
ty, but have not succeeded entirely,
and as wo shall publish a tubular
statement next week, wo shall oulv
give the result of the townships we

have got, without the vote. The dis
tricts heard frcftn up to the hour of
going to press are, Tionesta boro, Tio-

nesta iwp., Hickory, Harmony aud
Jenka :

STATE TKEASt'RER.
Mackey's majority, 72.

8LTRKMK JUDOB.

Gordon's maj. 91.
ASSEMBLY.

Allison's maj. 10(3.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Clark's maj. J3.
COUNTY AUDITOR.

JamiesoD's maj. 87.
CORONER.

Ittel'a maj. 11.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Irwin's vote, 209.
JURY COMMISSIONER.

Fattersou's vote, 197.
Flynn's " 111.

The complete returns will probably
elect tho whole Ivepublican ticket,
with tha exception nf Coroner by near
Jy, if not quite 100 majority. Ittel
will probably have 35 to 4.J majority.
8o much is done, and the Republicans
of this county have done well. Hur-
rah for our side.

g
The State Election.

The news from all portions of the
State are as yet imperfect, butwe have
enough to know tbat the Uepublicans
have carried the election by from
30,000 to 35,000 majority, thus again
are the Demounts floored, when they
made such loud bouMs of carrying the
State. By the next Presidential elec-

tion we confidently expect that the
Democratic party wi.J be a thing of
the past. Most joyfully do we an-

nounce that Judge Gordon is now a
Supreme Judge, and will answer for
his honest bearing and Judicial fair-

ness. As to Mr. Maekey, iucli las
been said against tiim, bill he lias bure-l- y

reduced the Stale debt, and will
have a chance to coutiuuu iu the 8:tiu
good work. All honor to the party
who put thuie men iu their high posi-

tions.

The Jackscnian Editor '"Gone whore
the Woodbine Twintth."

Our readers will be interested in
the following complimentary notice
from the Clariou Democrat, of Prof. A.
C. Porter, at oue time editor of the
Independent Democrat, of this place,
but later, of the Clarion Jacksonian.
We are very sorry to hear of the con-

tinued absence of Porter, and hope he
ruay turn up gome where soon. We
believe some of our citizens are interest-
ed in his welfare : -

About the first of January last,
Prof. Andrew Jacks,. n Cameron

Porter, came to Clarion, ami
with the money furnished him by cer-
tain parties, started a paper called tlie
Jackson .Deiocri,-afierari- lii changed
to the Jacknonian. Some time utter, J.
B. Watson, was announced as Porter's
partner, and still louder professions of
purer Democracy were made, aud gas-
conade about "new departures" etc.

Watson managed (he business at
home, aud Porter traveled round ex-

tensively. Livery Mnhlcs were pat-
ronized liberally, and money was bor-
rowed promibt'iioLbly. Uesponsiblo
names were secured as endorsers on
notes, aud the banks discounted I hem
readily. The Prof, as he introduced
himself habitually, attended institute
and lectured laboriously. Other young
men felt rather cast in the shudj tnal
they had to work, hard for a living,
while the bachelor editor sported and

money freely.
But all things have an end, and al-

though it whs aonouneed wiih a giettt
flourish that the Jucksonian editor was
married aud wus about to settle down,
build a new office, get a power press
etc., recent events show that he has
taken another notion. In fact for
four weeks Prof. Porter has not been
ffecu in this section, though searched
for diligently by persons who have
livery bills, board bills, clothing bills,
aud numerous other biils, as well as
by bankers, and endorser on bank
paper. JIIs Euddnii taking nil' is
mourned to the amount of over 84,000.
The surviving partner is iu for a large
amount, and a few others who were
credulou enough to think such an i.i-r- .i

initio.-- . C'jUld be made a success.
yircn tie tr bo- - ho set the

type for the paper are left in the lurch,
and ("cores of nthnra for various
amounts. It may he that the biff In
dian showman has been to some cxtrnt
nuidi n scape goat, but whether the
JacLwnian was a Greeley paper or not,
the editor has taken Greeley's ndviee
ami "gone west.

The following items are from tho
Titusville Htrald of tha 11th :

The proprietor of the Douglass
House and Ins bar-tend- have nad a
little hilling out. Hall, the har-temle-

having lent the landlord a little
money, paid himself out of the scrip
hand over the counter, much against
tho wishes nt ccoinl party, lo fur
thcr complicate matters, Ifall was ac
eused of charging a lady four dollar?..... .C - t I I L I V 11ior ooiuu aim u'y DOOKIIIg IW0 dol-
lars as the amount received. Com
plaint was made before Justice Slroiiso,
ami Ulhoer Miller arrested tho man,
who will be brought up for trial to-

day..
Mr. William McOnnrln rlrnnro.l a

pocket-boo- yesterday while at work
on Swede Hill, and a little girl found
it. Mrs. Joseph Grosbcrger,

.
hearing

...!.... I... I 1 l' I l.lwimt ntti neen discoverer, ciaimeil me
property as her own and took it.
Wiii'n M( Ooflile missed his monnv )ia
at once informed the notice, am! i.fH.
cer Miller succeeded in getting a clue
to its whereabouts. The woman, how-
ever, denied any knowledge of the
book when asked for it by officer Mil-
ler, but finally said her husband had
it iu his possession. He iu turn de-

nied having the pocket-hook- , but pro-
duced it on being confronted with a
warrant. One hundred and fifty dol-
lars remained insiil.-- . hi.t SIR 511 mom
which should have been thero was
gone, urosberger was arrested anil
brought before Justice Sirouse, who
put him under S'300 bonds to appear
for trial this morning at 10 o'clock.

The following uetns are from the
New Bethlehem Ve.:

A set of thieves have been infesting
the towns of Putney ville and Eddy-vill- o

lately. On Tuesday ni'dit last,
a horse wns stolen from tho stable of
Jas McQuown iu Putneyvillej the
liorsn was not Ins, however, but wns
one that was only borrowed for a short
lime, and was blind of both eyes, and
badly crippled. The theives suppos-
ing that, they had a valuable horse
that belonged to Mr. Taylor Mi Quovn,
instead id' the one thfy hail taken. On
the evening previous, tho samo 8"t id
rascals, it is supposed, robbed the
spring house of Mr. Daniel Bck, of
Lddyville of all its contents. No
clue tu the party can be obtaincl.

A serious accident, which may re
sult filially, occurred on Tuesday lust
near Sprank le's Mi. Is, Jefferson coun-
ty, Pa., the particulars of which are
a follows: A man named Villiam
Ilinnuli while engaged in picking np- -

ples, on tho place of John M. Lingiu-fe- l
er, fell from the tree and striking

on bis head fractured his skull and
dislocated both collar bones beside

his jaw and biting his tongue,
quite cvcrely. Dr. MeCormick, was
called in to reduce the fractures and
otherwise relieve the injured man, and
pronouncing it a serious case, expressed
a fear that the patient will not survive
his injuries. The accident is deeply
deplored by the entire neighborhood,
as Mi. Hannah was highly esteemed
by all who knew him and was a prom-
inent member of the M. E. Church of
Sprankle's Mills.

To THE ClTIZF.NH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. Your attention is specially in-

vited to the fact that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds realized from this source are to
bo employed in the erection of the
buildings for the International Exhi-
bition, and the expenses connected
with (he same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will bo
represented by the name of every ci'.i-te- n

alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one hundredth birth-da- y of tho
nation. The shares of stock are offer-
ed for $10 each, aud subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of sis per cent,
per annum will be paid on all pay
ments of Centenial Stock from date
of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tioiial B.ink can remit a cheek or post
nflice older to the undersigned.

Fkedk. Fuai.ey, Treasurer,
tf 904 Walnut St., Phila.

.ft r l. i s iliaise money nisi aim unnoraoi,
SI 2.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once af ply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to agents,) to
Hell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
l atent Button Hole in ker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own us-- ; it is only g").

Sent free everywhere by express. Ad-

dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son fc Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-laud- t

Sis., N. Y. 25 Cm

Marriago Certificates, blank
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this ollico. tf.

SUbi-ClUBBfertt-
a

pi-- .
Fynt Krat-)a-

Notice, in Bankruptcy.
Wr stern District of Pennsylvania, an.

At Tionesta the trull lny of October. A.I. 1K7H. Tim unilei-niirnc- hereby elves
notice nf hi appointment as Assignee of
Daniel Wavk, in tho County nf Fore-i- t, nml
State or Pennsylvania, within said Dis-trie- t,

who hi been nd'udirol n bankrupt,
upon Inn own petition, bv tho District
Court of wild District.

J. H. AIJNEW, Assignee.

THE BEE KIVE STORE!

'1 tii ilio ii i W .- -.-

JIY MOTTO:
to,

"FAIR DEALING AXD JUSTICE TO ALL."

HAVrXOt purchased
of

tho store houso

i?noii:st a i:i: k,
I am now openino; a fiesh stock of

FALL and WINTER
G O O D S .

Consisting In part of
DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, HATS AXD

CArS, HOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, tlAKD-W- A

R E, QUEENd-WAREEt- c.

Also,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

AND CARPET.-!- ,

Which I will sell at extremely low prices.

i.a discs' n::i.s oois.
I havo.in such varieties and quantities that

cannot mil to inonso ino most
l'ustiilious.

ALSO,

HATS,

1IOOD3,

NXBIES
RIBBONS,

TKIMMINfiS. Ac.

of aiirost all kinds, colors and styles.

HEADY-HAD- E CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Youths.

In fact evorythlni usually kept In coun
try stores.

1 cordially invito nil my old customers
to Rive mo a call in my new store, and I
wi'l tiy and satisfy them that I will sell
liiem fronds as cheap, if not cheaper thnn
thfy can 1e purchased elsewhere. I would
also extend an invitation to a 1 who coma
here to trade, to irivo mo a call and exam
ine my goods and prices.

ly M. EINSTEIN.

INSTITUTE FOR S3YS !

At W ext Chester, 1'a. A beaut. fill and
elevated 21 miles wet of I'hihi-(lelphi- a.

Spacious I'lav-urnon- '!, with
Uyionasium. Students prepare..! ior Col-lej- o,

P ilytHi hnio (schools or liusine-'i- .

Sped il provision mado tor very youiij'
teijs. Many ktiidenis remain, an hoarders,
during Summer vacation. Ses-iio- begins
Wept. 10. Address RU HE UT M. M'CLE-LAX- .

PHOTOGRA1 II GALLERY.

Water Street,
OVER IIILBRONXER A CO.'s STORE,

Tionesta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

01

Pictures tukfcn In all tho latext Htylos
the art. Xii-- l

CROVER & BAKER
H I. XV I 1 A C II I X K H .

T in followin; are selected from thous-
ands of te.iUiu'.,nia!; of similar character,
as expressing tho miwmn to r the prefer-
ence, of the U rover te liaker Machines over
all other.

"Hike the firover A liaker Ma-
chine, in tho lirst place, iiecansp if 1 had
any other, I should still want a Grovi-- .V

Hakor ; and having a G rover v. Baker it
BiiswniH tha purpose of all the rest. It
dons a irreater variety of work and is easier
to loam than any oliior," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l-y

(Jenny June)
"'I have h id several years expe-- i

ienco with a Grover A Baker Machine,
v. iiich has iriven mo rreat satisfaction. I
think tiio OroveriV liaker Machino is inoro
easily managed, ami less liablo to trot out
of order. I pre for the ( trover A Hakerdo-cidedlv- ,"

Mrs. iir. Watts, New York.
"I have had one m my family for

anmo two years; and bom what 1 know
of its working", and from tha testimony of
many of my friends wins uso tho s iine, I
can hardly seoAowanvthiiiKcoold ho more
complete or pive better satisfuetion,"
Mrs. Gen. Grant.

T. J. VAN CIESEN, Apcni.
'J'ione-t.- i, I'm.

CANVAserxn rooics rent free
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Wo manhood and their Mu
tual inter-relation- s; Love, I,s Laws, Pow
or, rto

Accnts are nclllim from l. to in copies a
day, Mnd we cend a canvasOiiK b "k froo
io aov oook a'xcni. aiioitss, sii.toii ex-
perience, etc , National Piihliwiinfr t'om-jian- y,

I'nilmielpli.a, I'a. i:7 I

T.T TJ IT V MOORE',- RnRAt
I ii,' tii-- at .uiiua.eii Aji

and Kainil.y Weekly, i the Timn-(lar- d

Authority Uin Practical Suhtecls
ai d a Toneit I. itemrv Journal. On-
ly ?.'.!) a year les lo cluhi. (lies' Pre-liiiu-

or Cash Commission) t Agents.
'I iiirtcen Niiinli-r- s it lot. to Jan.) On Trial,
for only fifty cents. Prctninnt I, ism, ,(.,
sent free to al! Trial Sobserilier. Addrtss
I). 1. i. MoultE, New Voi k City. 27 4

Why "Housakocpor's Manual"
Soils.

A successful ncentiays: "I'nlikoall other
books, it has a claim on woman's aUen-tio-

A lioiiNO-to-hons- o canvass paysl''
$70.00 lu one week was ma lo by a hiokIo
ng it nt.

AGENTS WAN TED.
For terms and territory apply to J. It.

Ford S Co., New York, llosuui, Chicago,
or San FranciHco. '! 4

Columbia Classical Institute.
A Iloard'iifr School for Ynnne Men and

Roys. For t iron lar, address Rev, II. M.
Alexander, Colomiiia, Pa. i!7 4t

NFW RflflK Now roiv,v for airents,
Uomu Life In tho Itible.

Ry llanlel March, 1). 1)., author of Ninht
Scenes In the filnle," and Our Fathor's
tlousii," of which nearly UM.IKO copies of
each were sold. Sc.nl for Circular, '.og.
p?r and McCurdy, 618 Arch 8t., Phltadel-phi- a,

Pa. i:? 4

WANTED,
100 Dm li'iill .iml i..wKa ,1.
ioi.snn.on in vin ii un ntin n it'iiiiii iun ii
ships. Business ivMpretAblo, tony And
pays well. Kor pnrlkulurNt nd lroH S, S.Soiauttjn ft Co., Iliirii'onl, Ctjua, --17 4

Till i:ST fiA5KIS.
TIIY ITU!

Tlie Scintilla American i the Chappst
and best illustra'cd weeklv paper publish.
cd. Every number contains trom HI to l.r
oriiiinal enjravinM of new niacliimrv,
Novel Invei.tiotiH, Hr.dies, Enjineeriin
Works, Architecture, Improved Farm

and every now Hiscovory in
t'lieinistrv. v year's luinibei-- s contain

pafios mi l several enravins. Thous-anil- s
of volnmos are preserved for bind-in- ;

and reference Tim practical receipts
are well worth ion times die Htils.rlption
price Terms, t-- i a yetir, by mail. Speci-
mens sent free. May bo had of all News-
dealers. PATEV1S obtained on tho best
tonus. Models nf new intentions and
sketches examine I, and advice free. All
p.tieiiu are publiah.vl in tho ScikntikioAjikrican the work tiiev Issuo. Sond for
immphlet, llOp'Res. containii i laws and
foil d:rts'tions lor ohtaJniiiR Patents. Ad-
dress for the Paier, or nin Patents
MUNN A" CO.,:i7 I'irk Itow. N. Y. tlraneh
Ol'dce, corner F aud 7lh Sts., Washington,
I). C.

CROWN WHINGER
Tlie cheapest and best in the market. War-
ranted truly self ndjnstlte,'. Special

to Wushinir Machino Aifrnts
and tha Country 'trade, l.iln ial terms.
AR'Uta w ititvd. Send for Circular. Amer-
ican Machino Co., Manufacturers and
Pa'eiiteos; office, 43J Walnut St. Hiilivlol-pliia- ,

I'a. 7 4

Agents XV anted.
SKND FOR CATaLooUR.

DOMESTIC S. M. CO., NEW YOUK.

pTTATlsJ At Wholesalo and Itotail.
VJ J i O Doublo tiuns, Jii and up-
wards ; llrceeh-Eoader- s, 0 to?350, Kitb-M- ,

Kevolvers, Imrt Huns and Cap ltiftcs.
floods sent to all pans of the country by
expressed. 1.. to bo examined betoro
paid for. Wo send a frenuinu W. A' C.
.siiMltiC S m' M.izzlo Eoadi r, with Fla-- k,

Pone,, and C eaoin Kod, nicely boxed,
for $15. Send staiup for Prico List. Siiiith
V Sijiiiies, 63 ttroadway and 50 Cbathaiu
St.. N. Y. 4 .

BUILDING FELT,
(No Tar used), for outsido work and in
hMo, instead of plaster. Felt Carpeting,
Ac. Send two stamps for Circular
andaanip.es. C. J. FA V, Camden, N. J.

4

FIRESIDE J'n'f.f
NL'N CHIMNEYS, mado by PL CM E A
AT WO" l, produce the iar'ot lif'lit. Can
bn used on any coal oil lump. For Mtle by
all lamp dealers. -- 1 4

tJOOII t'IDEIl ALL. TIIU VL'AIl KOUMt.
Tho Neutral Sulphite of Limo, as prepared
by l'.illiiurs, C'app A" Co., . former-
ly J. It. Nichols A Co.. Koens cider sweet
all too year round. New YurK Ofllee, 0
Col lone Place. '7 4

525 idonoy idadoJj'ait $1,000
I!y all who will work ns. If upon writinrf
ton do not And us all square, will fivt
you ono dollar for your trouble. So ud
Mtainp lor circulars to O. II. liuekley A' (.'o.,
Tekoiisha. Mii li. 'St 4

Or. Whi'esSTAMM1-;KIN(.-
.

Institnt ', 417 Fourth ave
nue, N. Y. lie-i- t r ioveoces. No pay until
curo.l. Send for circular. 'J.7 4

W'ni t IM MEN. Oirls and iioys
V IIMIjIN wanted to hell our

French aud American Jewelry, Uoeks,
Uaiuo-- , Ac., in their own locaiiiios. No
capital iicc icd. Cataloirop, Terms, Ac.,
sent lice. 1'. O. ViCKEttY A CO., a,

Maine. 'SI 4

tC Tfl C0n pordnv! Agents wanted !

43 I U 4)ZU A 1 classes of woikini
peojilo, of either sex, youn or old, make
more money at work for tu iu their spare
moments of all tiio timo than at anvttiinir
else. Particulars tree. Address G. tiiinson
& Co., Portland, Maine. 'jj 41

WYOMING SE51INARY
AN U

COMMERCIAL COI.IKCaK,
Ono of tho largest Hoarding Schools for
both boxes in the United Sia.es. Six
courses of study. Military tactics, Com-
mercial Collcpi Course anil Telegraph. ng.
Terms low. l allterm opens Si pieinber
3d. Send for a Catalogue toPev. I'. CtiPE-I.A-

1), A. M., or 1.. L. SPl'.AOCE,
PH.

JOB WORK

DONE AT TI1R

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihe loiertt cash price., neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style egmil to that of any

other ettal'Uhment in the DUlrici.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAKD3,

VISITING CAIUA,

SCHOOL CARDS

EDDIN O CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MO.VTSI LY HTATEM ESTH,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER IIEAD3,

NO I E HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTER

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

rHIprLSC, TAf.S. A,v

13, 000, 000 ACRES!

The ch ite r t I. tod in inarVot rSirl b
the

C(.fv:JT
I i Ihe ireal I latiu Valley.

3, 0.70,000 Am !i flcntrnl K'iftn.N in i .if ior!,- a ri. una
iipwani . on li ,Hi'ii,l ion veins or. nit. N
a.lvni-.ci- i.iicivst rcunit'iO,

Mil-- I a;i 1 !n'..lt!if,il clioi.t'f, for! lis aoiL
an rtotui ut"r.

I I! K I'K-- T M MIKET IN TitE WF.ST!
Tin- mini m rc'lotm oT Wyoin.Tnr,
C.d i I ! . t'l-- ll and Neva I i Iwirg Aiippbl
ly the .ai'ou-i- oi t ' 0 Plslto V.r, ,

Soldivri tn i'lol t: a HoaisjlenJ tt 153
Aoref.

TII.R BEoT LOCATION TOR G0L0SIE3.

ITtEE llfiMF-- s Mill ALT.! Mllll-vri- s

of Acres of choice Wovern nient I .ands oie4
fir- nitrv uin'.er tho lloiiiH'.ead Law, near
this tin at Kailrond, Willi all the ei iituii-inie- es

o' an old settled cmn ry.
pa".ici to putcliHsers of ltllro4

Land".
S.vliorml !!.tis showina tha T.nnd,

new edition of lieseriptivn Pamphl I w.iu
new Maps uisilpd lieu

Addrrat . F." HAVH,
Land C'nnviiiiHsioner lT. P. It. ft.

60-l- t Omaha. Nb.

L. Ii. Rirhaionil &. Co. J
.lnwci enn 17

tnvlti the attontion of
tlm public to th;r im. '

msiiso of .

cnn!t.'nj of
Ltiirt Citno Soti,

Coral 3.--t, J- -t

0pw Chiin, iIi00tiCll.-jBS- ,

SDk!.or, In Doll inlJrt,
. Lo:Vitm Chain Bmat'.ct",

BnJ Bracelet!,
Amrloi sad

Swiss "Watchf,
Boj Watch,

Amnrlns and

rracli Clooki, and all tht
Iiateat Dsaljn" la

SOLID SILVER'S
ANU

PLATED WARE,
Ti;tbr villi a 6 m axort-mt- ut

tt
i

FRENCH COODS. 8

Call nn.l oxainlneo tr
Uno.ls and Prices ho- -
foio pin chasiuir. V
Kiinrantocour prices ss
lor tlies iine quality of
goods clsaiwhere.

'

L. L. Richmond & Co.,

Musoum Building,

ChMtant St., KsajTlll, Pa.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
Ily which you can obtain Life IiiNiiranu
is the Low Premium, All Cash, Stock plan.
It furnishes the largest amount of Insur-
ance for a given sum of money. Tha con-

tract Is plain and deii nite, without compli-
cation, mysiory, or uncertainty. The pol-
icy is always' worth its faen, the premium
never incrcasos. It is tho most satisfactory
ami economical plan for tho Insurant.
Tim Travei.kiui Insura nc Compakt,
of Hartford. Coon., grants Life Iuauranea
upon this excellent plan. Its security is
unquestioned. Apply to any Aeut, or
send for a Circular. IS it

oTo'rTocewtsi
Refore you start on a Jotirnev, buy an An
cident Inurauco 'l'ickot of the ltailwsy
l'a.sent,nrs Co., of IlartforJ,
Conn. Tickets lor halo at railway sutioua..
Ask for an Insurance Ticket.

1 SYCHOM A N'CY, Oil bOLL CHARM-- L

ISd. How either sex may fas.'inato
and cant the lovo and affection of any
person they ehooso, instuutl.t . Thisaimple
mental acquirement al: run' poshes, free,
by mail, for 25 cents; together w ith a Mar-
riago liuide, I"tyption Oracle, Dreams.
Hints to l adies. A queer book, loo.ood
sold. Address T. WILLIAM CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

MONTY Made Rapidly with fitenell A
IflUil L I Key Check outfits. t'ataloRiiea
and full particulars l ltKU. ti. M.Hpoucsr,
117 llauovor St., iio.-ton-.

Kenwood BSSKoys
Present stront attractions to parenb and
guardian. A pie.-ii.au-t home; thorough
instruction; healthful disciplino; excel-
lent library ; new apparatus, (Send for
Catalogue. Liberal discauul to dors vintn.

( IIAHLKS JACOlSl'S, A. M., Piin.,
New Hi inlitrni, l'gnn.

Alleslieny Valley Rail Road
DIltKf'T RilITTH T-- RCKFALO

T UUOUUil Till: OIL RKUIONS.

ON AN'D after Monday Feb. 2i, Train
run as follows (Philadelphia

Timo):
SOUTH.

Rulfalo Express leavo oil City al 2 10 p m
An Ives at Pittsburgh 8 fiS p in
N I'lxiiress Leaves Oil City b 50 p in
Arrives at Pittsburgh 111") am
I'ayKxpresH leavtsi Oil City !) 15 a m
Arrives at Piullmruh 6 Oo p iu
Oil tUty Aei-oiii- . leaves Oil City 4S5 p. m..
aud arrives al ltrad v's llend 9 'M n. m.

NORTH.
Buffalo F.x. Leaves Pituburjrh at 710am
Arrrivesat Oil Lity at 3 "S p nt
NiKht Kx press Leaves Pittsburgh OIK'pni
A rrives at Oi, City 5 10 a m
Day leaves Pittbuigh 11 10 a ni
Arrives at Oil City h 0;i p in(il City'Acc.li'avcs Iiiady's Rend 0 40 a in
and arrives at Oil City VI 00 in

silver Palaco Sleeping Cars on night
Kx press Trains, between Pittsbuikh and
Titusville. Through Coaches on Day l

Trains between Pittsburgh and Ros.
tm. J. J. LAWIUCM K,

T. M. KIN'li, lien l. ISu.d't
Ass'l.. Suji't.

DR. J K. UOLARD, of Tidioute, has
riiKd to his praetico after an

of four months, spent Inlbo a

of New York, vhcro will am ml
calls iu his proleslon.

Ollicn.in Kurekn Di inr S!i it :jd doo;
l'-- . liiC l l.lil, , i'l.li i;, l... 'u. 'll'


